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CORN PRICES NEAR A PEAK?

Corn prices traded in an extremely narrow ftrnge from October 1989, thtough
mid-March 1990. Cash prices in cenEal lllinois, for example, varied by only about
25 cents per bushel. Most futures contracts traded in a 15 to 20 c€nt range. By mid-
March, prices wer€ about 20 cens above the Oclobe r lows. From mid-March
through the firs1 week of May, old clop com prices increased about 35 oents per

bushel and new cmp prices were up about 20 cens. AU futurcs cont acts, except
May and September 1990, established new life of contract highs.

For the most pan. Ute price rally was demand led, explaining the larger incrcase in
old crop prices. Export sales frcm early December lfuough March remained very
large in spite of the absence of Soviet buying. The USDA'S March Grain Stocks
report also irdicated a rapid rate of com feeding during the second quarter of lhe
1989-90 ma*eting year. Projections of carryover stocks werc being rcduced. Expons
and expon sales rcmain very large. Through April 26, actual expons lotaled 1.63

billion bushels, up 19 p€rcent from last year. Expon commiEnents (exports plus
outsumding sales) exceeded 2 billion bushels, 16 percent larger than mmmitments of
a year ago. Japan has been the biggest customer for U.S. com with purchases up 19
percent fmm last year. The Soviet Union has purchased almost as much com as

Japan, near its rccord purchases of last year. Combined sales to our other large
customers, Mexico, South Korea, Taiwan and westem Europe, arE up 36 percent.

Price strength based on demand often rcsults in the highest average cash prices in
April, May, or June. In 8 of the past 15 years, the average montNy price of com
has been lhe highest in one of those 3 months. The high occured 5 dmes in May,
and average prices are likely to peak in May again this year. Anticipating the timing
and magnitude of that peak is difficult. It appeaN lhat prices arc wiftin 15 cents of
the peak. The currcnt price srrcngth strould probably bc used to sell additional
quantities of old crop com.o
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Expon sales arc running well ahead of the 12 percent incr€ase ttp USDA has
forecast for the year. A continuation of that sales pace will reslrlt in smaller ending
stocks than the curant USDA projection of 1.33 billion bushels. Some market
obscrven also expect feed use !o exceed the cunent prcjection of 4.55 billion
bushels. The seasonal panem of feed use over the past 6 yeaN, however, suggests
that Ole USDA projection is corrcct.



Thc pricc rally rlso plovides m oppofitmity b strit sclling rcw ctop corn 18 thosc
prices luve movcd to rrw highs. It would bc unusral however. if rEw crop futur€s
arc at the highest level for 0Eir lifctime. FuuuEs martets have peaked in tr Iuly
through October period in l0 of the last 15 years" Thosc peaks werc associated with
weathcr prcblems, rcsulting in a high for both old ard rlew caop6 at thc samc time.
In fte la$ 15 years, therc was only one time thu fututEs r€ached a high in June
instead of May.

Given ctnent favorable weather conditions and a favoraHe weathcr ou0ook. a major
weather rally does not appear likely this year. Hisaory srggests that rally will mme
next sunmer. Ctnent prices arE attractive enough to start pricing new crcp com, but
some caution shoutd b€ exercised. Caution might lnvolve limiting sales to about 25
peroent of thc cmp or it might involve use of thc fuNrEs and/or options market to
maintain pricing flexibility.
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